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MEDICAL
NOT ALCOHOLIC

A BIGHLIZ CONCENTRATED -Vegetable Extract
A PORE 'TONIC.

Dr. Moofiand's
GERMAN BITTERSPREPARED BxDR. C. D, JACKSON, Philade• , phia Penns,,•

W-11.1 effectually anisLiver -Cutiniittint,DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,!://wale. or Nervous Inetatlar, Inseamof the Jaldneria, and all Disease*Arising from a DisorderedLiver or Stomach,
each

as Consti-jaation. Inward
Fuois orBlood to t heßead,

Acddifw_of the Stomach,- Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food, Fullness: or Weight inthe Stomach, hour Eructations. S erlager Fltittering arthis-ric tue m-ach, Swimming or tne flea HUM anddifficult Breathing, Eluttenng at the ;Heart.Choking or suffocating sensations when in a lyingnosture,_ Dimness of Vision_ ,-Bets or webs be-fore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in thehead, Deficiency of Perspiration Yel-lowness of the Skin andE_yes,Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Au.Sudden Flushes ofRent, Burn_tog in the Flesh, Constantimn¢inings of Evil.and greatdepres
810 13 f

And wiul positively Prevent Yellow Fever, Bitons k ever, ,ta.

NO ALCOiroc OR BADNWiIiISHYThey will cure the above diseases nineo-ninages ont ofa hundred.:Induced by the extensive-sale and universaloptuarx" hostsootiands German Bitters, (purelyregetabl of ignorant quacks and unsorn-;minus venturers, have opened upon sufferingattmanity the flood gates of.Nostrums in flit. shapeIf poor whisky , vilely compoundedwith iniurionslima, and christened Tonics. Stomaching arid Bit-,tom.
Beware of the innumerable and aloohollopreparations in plethoric bottles; big-belliedLegs under the modest appellation of llitters;which, insteadof curing only amavates diseasesad leave the disappointed sufferers in dcaria.ir.HOU.eLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS IAre not a new and untried article, but. imvestood the test of fifteen years trial by the AIM erican public: and their reputation and sale, arenot riva led by any similar preparation.The propriet rs have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent

Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians andCitizens,Testifying oftheir own r ersonal knowledge. tothe benencisl effects and medical v:riues ef theseBitLevi.
DO YOU WANTSOMETHING toEMEND TB.ENYOU,
DO YOU WARTA GOOD APPETITE,~,ca YOU WANT TOB VILD UP YOURCON-STITUTION?no OUWYANT TOPEEL LL:DO YOU WARTTO GETRIDWE OP NEE VO CENAVE,po YOU WANTEN_ "ariDo yon Want to sleep well

feeling.
Do you wa?nt a brianc and vigorous

If yen de', useHOCIFLA.ND'S GER \IAN BITTERS.PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are many preparations sold under, thegame 4f.Bitters,put up in quart bottles, compoundedof the cheapest whisky or common rurn, costutgfronia) to 40 cents per gallon, he taste disguised by An-ise or Coriander Seed,TM' class 47,set: ter* has caused and trill contin-ue tocause, as long as they can he so/d, hundred,to die the death of the drunl-ord, By (tour use thesystem is kept continually under thel'u_duence of .A I-coliolic SYimulants of the worst kind, the desireforLiquor is created and kept vp, and the result te nthe horrors cdtendant upona drunkard's life anddeath.
For those who desire anci..sFl 11 have a LiquorBitteireortepub/tsh theft/to:now receipt Get O

quo
mrRatite Howland's Gerinasis Hitters andnix with Three Quarts of,' Good Brandyor Whisk y, and the result will he a preparationthat toll/ tar excel en medicinal -virtues and trueex ellen .e any of the numerous Liquor Betters inthe market, and real cost much less. You willhave all the virtues of Hoofland's Bitters inconnection with a good article qfLiquoratmuch lees price than these inferior prep,arati

a
oruswill cost you,

ATT.E.NTION SOLDIERS,AND ,THE ,FRIENDS OF - SOLDIERSWe call the attention of all having relationforfriemdsiti Yoe 'army to the fact that • ROOF-LAN D'S German Bitters" will care nine tenthsof the °Lea/ea-induced by esposurea and: priva-dolts incident to CAMP lilt In the fists, publish-o t almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will be noticed that a very large pro-portion are suffering from debitity. Every calmof that kind can be readily cured by Efocfland'sGerman Bitters, Diseases resit! ing from alsor•dem of the dig, nitre organ t are spe.dily remov-ed. We hays no hest 'Aden in stating that, ifthese Bitters weroarcely used among our soldiersttwdetis at lives might be saved. tont otherw.segrillbe last
We cell particularattention to the following re,merkabie and well authenticated cure of one ofthe na! IWs heroes, whose life, to We hit ovafang uage"has been saved by the Bitters:"PHILLADIMPEITA, August 23d. 1862.jfAssra.Jdnes dc.Evang —Well, gentletriett.lblattierman Bitters has saved my life;There Is no mistake in this. It is vouch ed _for bYnumberaofeny comrades, some of whose tamedareappended, and who were fully cognisant ofalithe circumstances ofmy case I am, andhavebeen for ttie last four years, a member of oher-;man's celebrated battery, under the immediateaompaand ofCapt. 11 B. Ayres. Through the ex-postve attendant upon myarduous duties, Iwaattacked rn November last with inflanuetion ofthe lungs, and war for seventy two date in the;hospital. The was hollowed by great debilitY.lheightened byan attack of dysentery. I was thenremoverfrom the White Ifon-e and sent to thiscity on board too steamer •',Sta'e of Us ine," froinwhich I landed on the 28th of June. hinge thattime I have been atiout as low as any onecouldbeanda ill retain a 'park ofvitality: For a weeker more I was saaraely able to BWa low anything,end if .r did farce a morsel dowa, it was imaeai-ately thrown up again. ,I could -Lifevenkeep a glassof water on my'stoma& . naildnot last under these circum-stances and, accordingly the physiciahs whohad bee. working fat hinny, though unsuocesful-ly, to reams me from the grasp of the dread Arch-er, frankly toff me they could do noay re for me,and advised me t t seea clergyman, and to makesuch ctisp-a.tion of my united fands a. best snit-AedMs. An ac.qttaintance who visited me at therch Mr. Frederick -Steinbron. of6th belowArch Street, advired me as a forlorn hopo, to tr yyour Hittersand kindly procured a bottle. Promthe t ime .1 commenced taking them the shadow. fdeath receded, and I am now, thank God for it,getting better. Though Ihave taken but twobet-ties, I have gained 10pounds, and feel sanguineof being eermitt-d to rejoin my wife and daugh-ter, from whom I haves heard nothing for eigh-teen months; for. seatleman ram a toyal Virgin-, from he vicinity of Front Royal. To yourut 'raluable Bitters I owe tbe glorious privilege of. again clatning to my bosom those whealo dearestto me in life.Very truly, yours. I4AAC lid/LONE.Wefully concur in the truth of the above state-pent. 43 we had despaired ofseeing our comrade,Mr. Malone; ,e.tored to health.JOHN CIUDDLEDS CH, Ist N. Y, Battery.ujeolaci,E e. ACRLE V, Co. C. 1 Ith.lifitine.LEWIS CHEVALIER. 9241N. Y.I ipApENtlEß.lst Artillery, Filters F.ma, ASE *ELL Cc B Vermont.HENRY R. JEROME. Co B, do111Belly .T. cIIoNALD uth Maine.JOHN E 'WARD, Co E. sth MabeeHERMAN liioCll, CO 74d N, Y:-LALTHANIEVII, THOMAS, Co F. 95th Pa.magEw 714/1 1.1, COA, 33 Vermontil-N rfEIVHINN, Co Igsth Pence...ELA'F94.BB OF COUNTERFEIraBig that the signature P.M. "JACRBON.io onthe Weapyskol ear•-hottle.riPtele PER. BOTTLE 75 CENT/7.:0B/LIEF MOE; FOB $4OO.Should your nearestdruggist,not have the ar-ia le, sodas

to pat offby any ofttuz. intoxicating,repathAlnaybe offeredin its awe, but^ad lane:and we well forward; securely packedI ammo,
111-Plineieal Ofice, and Manusactory, No. 163Arch street.

JONES & EVANS,(successors to C. M . Jackson ACo.,)P re w rketoraeirSOrBale by Dnurciata anbyealera in oven'wain the UnitedState.. and
Dr. G. H. IKEYEign.

h.M. P. SCIEWAMTZPittsburg.
MAD*for sate at. JOSEPH PLPAttlielsjamof the Diamondand Marketatreet.Forsole altelY

ISINFOIEJOMPhrim,calf"EtiiiMbiliddandifoteta steel
A. J. RANKIN Elik CO.,Oitastreet. dues doorsbelow 4th. Pittubatillarjar-deod. Annum: law.
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DA IL V S T.
The Negroes at Port Hudson.lhe New York Times publishes an ela-borate account of the insult made byGeneral Banks upon Fort Hudson, un the27th of May, which it is impossible to readwithout a shudder of pitjand indignation—pity for the helpless ereatures hurledupon certain-Iles:lth in thstLwild onslaughtand indignation against the officers whoseignorance or whose recklessness broughton this 'murder grim and great." Whenthe attack wasordered, we are told, It was.determined that the black: regimentsshould occupy the fore-front of the battle.They were new troops, who had never seena shot fired in anger, but tbe.post of hon-er and or danger was given them on theright of our Bee. With the bayonets oftheir white foes before, they were to bedriven into the settlement of the import-ant question; "will negroes fight ?" Thecynical calmness with which this reasonfor so very extraordinary a dispositionof cur forces is given might amuse if notdisgust. The consequence of the experimerit we wilt allow the chronicler of theTimes to recite:

No-4, indeed, have they acquittedthemselves, and proudly may every col-ored man hereafter hold up his head, andpoint to the record of those why fell onthat field.
Gen: Dwight, at least, must have hadthe idea not only that "they' were men, butsomething snore than mew,—from the cer-rifle test he'put on theirvalor. Be/ore anyimpression had been made:on the earth-works' of batteries bleaching forth theirpowitders, these devoted people rushedforward to em ounter grape, canister quimusketry and no reserve whatever.Their forces consisted of the FiletLouisiana Native Guards, :(with coloredfield officers,) under Lieutenant ColonelBassett, and the Third Louisiana NativeGuards, Colonel Nelson, (with white fieldofficers,) the whole under the charge of thelatterofficer.Ob • 'going into'action' they "

Were 1,000strong, and formed into four lines, Lieut.Col. Bakiett, forminglha 'first lint, andLieutenant Colonel Henry Finnings thesecond. When ordered tocharge up tothe works, they did so with the skill of oldveterans. '
Col. Basset being driven bacli,`Col. Fin;nigas took his place, and his men beingsimilarly cut to pieces, CoL Bassett re-formed and recommenced; and thus thetiebrave people went on, from morning untilp. m., under the most hideons.carnagethat men ever had to withstand, .and thatvery few white ones would have had nerveenough to encounter, even if ordered to.During this time, they rallied, and wereordered to make six distinct cliargescitia-ing 37 killed, and 155 wounded, and 110missing—the majority, if not all of thesebeing, in. all probability', cow-.lying deadon the gory field, and without`the rites ofsepulchre ; for when, by a flag df truce'our forces in other directions were per.mitted to reclaim their dead, the benefit,through some neglent, Was- not extendedto these black regiments.

. It is scarcely possible to Comment-npon.such a picture as this. Shall wecomplete:it by the same correspondent's assertion.that not "an ambulance nor a stretcher"was provided for the wounded who fell onthis fearful Aceldama; that no surgeonswasted their time on these "heroic." Wee/"cattle," driven dumband desperateupontheir death, with "pop-guest" for .theirartillery, and for their sole "res"black night and the very wearinesserveofslaughter I- What words of ours, 'whatwords of any man could make more sharpand clear the cruel relief in which thesefatal facts stand out against thepallidbackground of fanatical cant and profes-sional philanthropy ? Who that has everpleaded against the launching of the un-tutored negro into a career which formust end either in triumphant barbarism,or in sheer extermination, could haveventured to anticipate that those who.proclaimed themselves his special friends,would thus deal with him ? It is not nowthe policy of negro enlistments, or thehonor even of our own race, that is this;immediate issue of this question as ItComes to us from Louisiana. The simplesthumanity revolts when the lives of hun-dreds of unctlendingliuman beings, what-ever be their color or their station, arethus ruthlessly sacrificed to vindicate apoint of fanatical policyand fortify a par-tisan "reason of 13tate.',

The Assistant Secretary of the Navy,Mr. Fox, reports somewhat favorably othe action of our blockading squadron.-
I;te states that up to the Ist of June theycaptured 855 rebel vessels, which showsthat the Department•has.not beeir-Asteepall the time. The British steamer Afries„,which arrived at Eialifax qu Tuesday re,ppqrts that the Alibamai-trad-destr49-d_tiu-_ang the month Of April, South rif theeiitiator, four United States vessels, theDorcas Prince. Sea Lark, UnionJaclutndNye, with valoable,etirgoei.:!

musics', contemporary measures theadvance in civilization of the Chinese bythe fact that a man with a hardy gurdyhas made hie appearance in the streets ofHong K,ong, and the Celestials are en•raptured with these European. strains ofhaimony. -

(":1411. VREMD.II7-wrotes a- lotig letter tothe Secretary of War going tO, prove thatGeaeralaatler does not rank hini, as thelatter wee appointed major general on the16th of May, 1861, while Generall'lfc,Ql?lian and General Fremont were ap-pointed on the 14th day of the samemonth.

Gen. Sikerman-
.NEW ORLEANS, June 5.I am rejoiced to say that General Sher-man is much better, and the probabilitiesare thatnot Only his life but his leg willbe saved, although he. will be same forlife. He haa had a very narrow escape,for three days ago no one supposed thatit was possible he could survive.Stone, the eminent surgeon of the city,has attended him,and he hag been moat-faithfully nursed and attended by Sistersof Charity at the Hotel Dien. It is agreat relief to the many friends of this,distingnislied soldier to know that hisservices will not be lost to us. We hadgiven up all hope, and could hardly realizeit when Dr. Stone pronounced him comps.ratively 'out of danger so certain were wethat he would die. His recovery will beSlow, however, for the extreme , heat ismuch against him; he will be obliged togo North as' soon as his condition willadmit of his being removed to any steam.er.

Origin of Arming the Negroes.A correspondent of the Memphis Bulle-tin, says it is susceptible of incontrover-tible demonstration that the first attemptto arm the negtoes and put them in thefield as soldiers was made by the South.In proof of this the copies of the followingrecruiting notice, which the correspondentinsists was the first authoritative erpression of public opinion, from the MemphisAvalanche and Appeal, of May 9, 10 and11, 1861,upon the subject, Northor South.We commend the notice to those who are86 timid on the question of letting themfight it' they will :

ATTENTIoN VOLUNTEERS
Resolved, by the Committee of Safety,that C. Deloach, D. R. Cook tad Wm.B. Greenlaw, be authorized to organiz3 avolunteer.Company composed of our patriotic free men of color, of the City ofMemphis, for the service of our ,commondefence. All who have not enrolled theirlames will callat theoffice ofW. B. Green

P. TITUS, PresT. W. FonsrrnE, Sect'y.
Failure of the Nova Scotia GoldMines.---

The great expectations engendered bythe discovery of these mines are fast waning. OF the Several thoUsand miners atwork in 1862, thereremained in thespringof 1863not more than forty to fifty. Aretrospect of this Dorado reveals tha factthat most of the money realized in thisundertaking Was by Cunard, of Halifax,who bought largely in what are called the"shore diggings," where for centuries theaction of the surf upon the rock has dis•lodged the gold. '1 hese shore claims, solonges they lasted, yielded nn abundantharvest, and as Cunard speculated largelyin them, a considerable profit must haveaccrued. The other claims consisted ofthe solid quartz, thinly interspersed withgold,. which was to he extracted by the la.borious process of hard labor, or by amore rapid and effective method—thecrusher.
The miners, whose number was largelyaugmented by refugees from the northern"draft," passed the year of 1862 in accu-mulating quartz, preparatory to its crush-ing and subsequent dissection. Crushersarrived and were used; but a new and un•forseen and irremediable difficulty present-ed itself; the quartz was infected with anoil that rendered the: powdered rock andgedda.plate, and successfully resisted allattempts to seperate the rich ingri dienta.Eminent mechanics and chemists ar-rived from New York and elsewhere, butall their`endeavorsto refine the gold werefruitless. A company was formed inLiverpool, N. S., and the quartz was for-warded to England, and there examined,and with equally unsatisfactory results.Boston Traveler.

How' Soldiet's Deal with Rebe_ .

Railroads
A letter trom Gen: Grant's army to theSpringfield ( Ill.) Journal, describing therecent operations of our forces near Jack-son; sajs:
"Oar operations on the railroad were oa novel character. The regiment wouldbe fOrmed in line on one side of the road,and at the command every man would takehold on the end of a tie or rail, and,straightening up, would literally lift thetrack from its bed, completely capsizingit. Then, piling the ties together andsetting them on fire, we laid the rails„across the top, rendering them -unfit forfuture use."

----TEIE transport Cahawba, which arrivedhere yesterday from, New Orleans andFortress Monroe, with the Sixth NewYork Volunteers, brought a number ofrebel prisoners.

I. . ,'EUROPEAN --:-.1A7 ik.i. AGEN C Y.
ringoltrAllt"RATTlGl.ALlif, EIIHOPEAB

43
.J. Agent, 122 Monongahela House, Pitts-nigh. Fa., is prepared to bring out or send backaseengers, from-or to any of the old court.-either lid steam or ending Pa9kola.IGHTDRAFTS FOR tiALIS. payable In anyof "Europe.Agentforte Indianapolis and Cineinnatl Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Rtnr East.Gailbur Packets, for the St,amer Greatern, and for the lines of Steamers mill ag betweenfle. , York. Liverpooi. Glasgow and Galway.fell

CUNARD LIRE.
Stream to Queenstown and Liverpool.

The first class powerful Steamships
//IRON. REDAR,I TRIPOLI,SAIL= PROW NEW YORKsriv every alternate-Wednesday,. from Liver-pooll every alternate Tuesday. awl from Queens-tovin every.alternate WedoesdaY.,liteemep.:Passago from Liverpool or Queens-PO: from Now York, 's3450, payable inGold or Its equil/4ralent in Current'?ForSteerage PASESZe armly_to WILLIAMS &OUION. 40 :ton St4-Now Yerk or •

MOS. RATTIGAN, Ast,I No 122 /Honor gahels House, Water St.,juiSaYd : ,

• ' • ' Wanted:
DOLLARSA76 MONTH! WANto hire-Agania -every o°l[lll7 at $75 -amontl4.anenses pint'tonteni/ neurcheauPam-St emnirMgobblee: O.MADISON. 'Alfred. Me.

E60Atetts $804 214) th.nexPen tocmr Bocr/asting P.enciirbriental eurners,atd13ether articles 15circulars sent fete. AddressSHAW' Sc MARS,Bideford, Mahe.m➢6.3m him
..-

_ _iniEvoLviritC 1:31-D HAND. .lIAT•131., rake*. hayRad manure forks, hay elevatoraorluilee. &Wheel. maths, aoythe stones andimplements eneralfor sale by
LONG,%pip NURAw* itreei
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BIIP.ERIOR COPPER MINES

SMELTING WORNIV.
Vollir, 1E'.010.1.1.1D1t at ye.,

ManufaolunrsSheath, Braziers' and Bolt Copper. Premed 0.poi Prottoms,Raised Still Bottoms, Spertar&o. Also import-los enddeclarein Metals. TinPlato Sheet Iror.ri-M 40.Constantly on hand. Tinmen's Idsadninnd TOOI4. Warehouse, No. 1491(1E1ST end InA,BOUND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Penna.oar Special orders of Copper out to axtg desiredtern fat:lrak,.
E 1118EAyES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
50 SMITHFIELD STREET

Citizens and strangers in need of medical advice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to cure Impu-rities• &nob:dons and venereal affections—Alsohereditary taint. such no totter. psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, tte origin of which the patientis ignorant,
SEMINAL WEAKNESS,Dr. B's remedies for this affliction brought onby solitary habits are the only medicines knowni i this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health

lIEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies sure in a tow days thisi1:1 fal afflictionIle also treat Piles Meet, Gonnorrhoe, DrethalDischarges. Female Disease% Pains in the Backand Bidnoya, irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures. etc.
A letter to be answered mast contain at leastONEDOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address safely_packed.0ffice and private rooms,No. 50 SMITHFIELDTREET, Pittsburgh. Pa. nolsd&w

CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtBowie. Pittsburgh.4 L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOCA. his care will receive prompt attention. Col.!actions made and the money promptlyremitted.deofelyd

Jo11 Lan. JON"
BIICCESBOB TO

JAS. P. FLEMINC.
EkEtT_TGGIgT,•

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, PaintsDye-_tulle and PerfumerY.No, 77 IPecle•ral k.itroet,ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,iny22:lYd

iIitEEN FUN,
ROSE LEAF POWDER'

Pearl -Powder,
THEATREBOITOE,

Vinegar Rouge,VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,HARD dr SOFT RUBBER SYRINGES,Hard & Soft Rubber Syringes,Just received at Just received atRANKIN'S Drug Store, No, 63 Marketstreet 3doors below Fourth. royai

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A tNEW ASS USEFUL ARTICLE FOR.141. Wettingplants and flowers, sesshltur windows,carriages. dk-o. PUMPS of every de.RefiDtiol2 soilandrepaired. Daskin's Patent Wa.er -Drawermade and Bold.

W ELDON & KELLY. 1134 Wood St.One doorfrom Sixth
The Howe Sewing Machine,

tnvented 8843. Perfected 1862,RECETIFED TII:11817TE FROM ALLOther&wing Machines, at the World's Fair,1862. p idle the Singer Sewing Machine rec.ivedan hoborable mention on its merits; and Wheeler & Wiison's a medal for its device. Called -Ctr-crilarhook." The Howe Sewing Machine. wasawarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.) asthe beittfor all Purposeson eahibition. Oar ligb t-t Machine guaranteed to make perfect workonthe lightest and heaviest fabrics.Sold: and rented, Cor, Penn & St Clair, streets.A. H. ittcGREGI-0111.
Agent.

'.;:ixl72o;d3tssw:ly

WIRY APPLES AND PEACIMS--Iho bushes choice dry Peaches. 300Bashel4 Ayr,!ea in Etore andfor .aale byJA.S. A. FETZER.A Conker ,ket St Pi st St
,gxA EL EVA. TORS. WITIEI ANTI-RA Friction, or Common Mocks, fat sale byBECKHAM dc LONG,ja4 No 147Liberty mo ot.

The Health of Oui Arinias in the
_ _

•It is a remarkable fact that theregiment
ofWilson Zouaves, which retta'rubd to this
city a few -days ago from the ,p4r, cameback almost as strong as they.wert out.—Considering tne length of service, the nu-
merous actions they were ini'ancl the cli-mate of the extreme South of nisiana,their numbers were very slightly diminish-ed. This not only proves the mule whichColonel Wilson must have. bestowed uponhis men, bat it shows also how much suchsanitary measures as General 'Baler es-tablishc-d in New Orleans, and whichGeneral Banks is now inaugurating, can• do in preserving the health of the armyby expelling yellow fever and other epi-demics. If similar measures were takenin other military departments -the* is noreason why our soldiers could not live ascomfortably in atiy Southern city ,as well 4n in the North, even in the heat df sum-mer.—Herald.

The Latest "Nouveaute de Paris.'Lord Cowley has given .agrand dinnerat the British Embassy. It madea mostfavorable impreSsion ; but it is likely tobe the last ; for to enhance its valub, as isthe custom generally with 'rare impres•stone, all the plates have been broken up.
TFIE fashionable dance of Paris ip nowthe "Marche Cocasse." It is (lancedbackwards, each gentleman holdidg thelady before him by clasping her round thewaist.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT, at his-own requestis now to be relieved of his command onthe Mississippi and is to'be succeeded byAdmiral Dahlgren.

THERE are certain manners of that,forcethat, if a person have them, hes or shemust be considered, and is everriiherewelcome though without beauty, wealth orgenius.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD

Manufacterers of every variety offinished
BRASS WORK _FOR PLUMBERS

GAN or STEA D FITTERS,
MACIIINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS.Hp. !LASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE.scriplion made to order Steamboat wore,steam and gas fitting and repairing Promptly at.tended to. liartieularattention pesp to Sting UPRefineries for Coal and Carb.m Oils,Also, soleagents for the Western Dist-ict ofPennsylvania. for the sale- ofMarsh. Lansdells, phon Pump, therliest ever inven-ted, having nn valves it is not Ifilble to get oat oforder and will throw more water than any rumpwhile its size. ' fetal:My.

S.M. [MIL JAMES GLOVES.........JOITM POSTERlITTSRTII2OII PULE MUCH MANU-FACTURIN (4 COMPANY.
KIER, GLOVER, & CO.,.Mantacturersof Fire Brick, Ties Crucibles. be.and dealers in e and ,

tn. Office 3Lirty street.. opposite the P. 8..R. Passenger D e c. DnaPittsbnrak.Orden resooctinily solicited.----- ---

LA LE -

COMERCIAL- INFORII:ATION, DEALERS 1N"0/L$.
•--‘

Arbitration Committee,or the Boardof Trade,.
Wm.X SHINN. V. P. JAB. I. BENNETTElJNO. B. D.ILWOILTII. Wm. MoCREBRY.DAVID Yoe NDLPSEI. '

Movements of European Steamers
mom sumo,.Sidon June 10...New York_liverpooAgin June 10...1305t0n_ ...Liverpooeraia June 17...New York.....Liverpeo

Africa
Marathon • June 24... NewYork...-Li verool..... ... ......June 24—Boston .... _LiverppoolScotia July I...New Yorii....LiverpootKedar. . . ...July B... NewYork....LiverpoolGreat Eaatern...July2l...New York....Liverpool

PROM 1117120P8
L-Truae lO_Liverpool_New YorkTone L'LLiverpool_Boston_Tune 16_Liverpool—New York_June 27..Liverpool_New York

1.:b?.~:~~„r,~:a ~:.

OORILECTID DAILY FOR THE MORNING POST BYWYSSRS. goinvrz gram. BROKERS,NO, 118 WOOD STREET.
The followingare the buying and gelling ratesfor Gold, Silver, aco.:

E3ilv-e;:..=.......Demand Notes_::—""

Buying Belling
... 139 00
- 129 00
- 138 00Eastern Exchange.New York parPaltimore ---,,-_—_----- parPhiladelphia- - DalBoston.--

-. Dar /4

Da?
Dar
Dar

• PBS 4

Western Exchange.

... ...

'''laveland
Lonia..-...

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE
THURSDAY, Tune Ith.lThe market was dull. there being neitB buyherers or sellers. 1here were neither exports or imports.

The Pennsylvania Railroad declines receivingany freight until farther notice. This, of course.operates as a check on oil transactions.A dispatch to the Oil Exchange from Oil Cityannounces that there is nothing doing in oileither at the wells or the mouth; matters havecome to a stand-still.
In Now York prices have advanced. This isdoubtless caused by the sudden stopping of sup-plies. We have no doubt but that in a few dayswe will be able to announce a resumption oftrade and shipments; in the mean time we omitquotations, as they may lead people as'ray.The weather continnes excessively warm.Ilstters in regard to the fortification of our cityare progressing favorably.

PIANO DEALERS.PITTSBURGH PRODUOE MARKET Bj NABE & CO'S PIANOS-
OPPTCB of tireDALLT Poet.}Thu-sday, June 18th. 1863.lftemarks—The weatherisdisagreeably warmmaking out-door traveling deo;dedly unpleasant.Business of nearly every kind has, by generalconsent, been suspended. In fact. recruiting andtrench-digging are the order of the day. We aregetting ready to receive the 'erring sons.of theBooth" in a becoming manner. The talk in thestreets is all about the war and the latest newsfrom the seat of war. The rebels are still re—-ported approaching this place. Tho reports mayor may not be correct • time only will determine.In the way of sales we have nothing to report.because there is nothing doing. Upon inquirywe learn that prices have undergone no change.but as a natural consequence of receipts fallingoff prices for certain articles will go up. The'rock of Flour and Produce in first hands is am-p'e for all ordinary purposes. A number of busi-ness men held a meeting and decided to closeup their stores until matters have become moresettled.

A G-

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MAIRRE7'
June 15th, 1863,The arrivals and sales of beef cattle at Phil-lips' Avenue Drove Yard reach about 1.239 headthis week. The market, in consequence, wvactive, batprices are withont any materialchange, ranging at from 12yAl3c for first qualityWestern and Pennsylvania steers; 11@1.2c forsecond quality do, and B@lo3 per pound forcommon, es to quality.

COWS, 210 heed at the Avenue Drove Yardsold at from $lB up to $45 per head, as to qual-ity.
Sneer, the ar,ivals are /ergo. reaching about8.000 head. sebing at from 546 e •per ID gross forclipped.
Roos-There is more activity In the market,og toold at from
winthe light receipts; about 3,500 heads $6pounds net.

50 up to $8 00 per one hundred
JOHN H,

W0.03) STREET:
COWS and Calves.The arrivals and sales of cows at Phillips' Av-enue Drove Yard reach about 2.0 head this week

at
—springers selling at $184,30 and cow and andirom $20@)45 head. as to the condition andquality. Old lean cows sell at from $15(g16 perhead.

CALVES, about 40 head sold at 54054313lb for Istquality and 444%c for 2d, as to weight and condi-tion.

Hogs,Thearrivals and sales of hogs at the Avenue,Union and Rising Sun Drove Yards reach about3,500 head this week, selling at $6 60©8 V 100IDsnet•

It, HUTCHINSON
1,892 head Sold at Henry Glass' Union DroveYard at from $6 50@8 0 lOO Ms net.1,160 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard byJohn Crouse at Co. at fromr oo@B, 00 100 IDsnet..

(LATE OF LUCE & HVICHLNSON.).
& FORWARDING NEEDHAM'

400 headsold at the Risirg Sun Drove Yard byA. P. Poillips, Jr.,at from $6 50@8 00 per 100 Msnet.

Dealer in
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour.Grain. Fish. Dried Fruit. Pot and PearlAshes. and PROD[TOE GENERLLY,Beatarands of Family Flour Always on Hand.No. 102 Second Street,

Between Wood and Market,PITTSB UGH, PENN*AL-Liberal advance made on Consignments.apll-1 d
W. B. Luvron—,

Sheep.The arriva's and sales of sheep at Phillips' Av-enue Drove Yard are large this week, reachingabout 8,000 heat. There is a fair demandat ratherli ,gher prices.
Clipped sheep are selling at from 5(Ne perPound gross
Lambs continue seance: several lots havebeen sold at from $3 00 up to $6 00 per head,according to the condition and quality.

.J. R. OLi)Das,
LUPTON & OLDDEN,

/11317FACITITREB8 AND DEALERS LA

PH 0 FOGRAPHIC ALBUMSPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
FELT CEHENT & GRAVELROOFING

IMMePairs to old gravel, Canvass and Metal%Roofs made at the lowest Prices,All workpromptly attended to and warranted,.°Moe, Morning PostBuilding, oornerßifthandWood eata.2.ll story
. . nahl.7 •

r. cheapest assortment in the city at

PIT T 0 CK'S CHARLES L. CALDWLLL,
(Snooessorto Jas. Holmes A. Co.,.1:" olt I" A. 'CI II V.Dealer in Bacon,Lard. Sager-Cured name.smoked Beef &et.Corner Market and First streets, Pitts)) argh, Padean:lad.

Opposite Post-office.
Also a large supply of

Cursenvy Holders, SPRING _GOODS.
tiWOULD CALL THE; AWES.ort ofBuyers to otu• stock Of

PRNG AND SUNDER GOODS

Pocket Books
Wallett% dro. itc., at

J. W. PITTOC7IE
BOOKS. STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOT

JO, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY OASSEXERES,
DEN TISTR

TEETH E TIIIAMED WITHOUTpain by the 1140 efDr pciciry'n apearatne.HOFFMAN di; EICIIIMIVIONPEZVA3TS.
All WOVE„ WStrallied.

134 SmithfieldStreet. Pittsburg-

suitableforBusiness Seitz. Afull aud toassortment of fuze 'Meek
CLOTHS AND

Plain and dozedSW and' Caakinere, Vati(dr•I.#t)
NV. H. &GEE & CO.,icks.dly

143MDEBALp7I'BEET.
comer ofMarketSquare. AlaillemY

OhioWhite' Sulphur-Springshrims ivELL usrosvrt wATEErao
.„ . Q$ 4'6. :

.s. Place. will t;ip formally openedon the 18thbanns. The Bluttngs this season, will City inteingence u_mee.be underthe Immediate supervision of the propfirter. No. /27Fourth st.. one door above Smithfield at
who 1,il be assisted be Meagre JosephA. Swop- IAM WOW PREPASED TO SIMPLY
nis, and C. C, Michel. It is the intention to

ts d counbry. with helps
make the house, birth respects equal to the beet fatilinei in the ci

- all
I win also attend

watering pl..ces in the country, and to provide tt all kinds. at short notice.
a and sale of property. collection

generally for the comfort and acoammodation of ok i;`,,,angulang4';,lalpis, negoCate loans, dm From
the guest& For terms, or other informatien my itig-toknowledge Of the cito• and tomb'.

slaty. For
WILSON. Jr. and long experience in the bush:tem / hope tO

Lewiseenter P.O. Drdiware CO. O. iriontiro gpattootion to mytistrims,veinO.dltoe
naoitennelteath_ at a arm awe

S. K.IRR & CO.;
Lurtruartraus OFPure No. 1 Carbon„

AND

AllrWoe ,on LIBERTY firlurgt opnoeitePerm's R. %Depot. ,111311...A.11 oil warranted. att23:l7d
THE ARDESCCI Ott COPtIr ANY

AorestmeoCTlME AND DAYS ANDSAx-Resle's superior article of
Reffuned Ardesco 011,

iroaqmpLosivil. ALOO,, •
Pxrit la gt Ig mr gr .311: '

,warehouse, 27IRWEN STREET.prnariUßOTl. PENNA.
'Lucent: CA 11 Work,DUNCAN, 3)171511„Ap &

WHO ofPIMA WHITE Marilyn=C A. X. .13 O N 0(Moe, NO. 7181 LIBERTY BTItEmvs BT, Pitis -brira. Pa.
-fand

CHANDELIERS► BRACKETSCORNICES, CANDELBRASS, LAMPS&AN
REGILDED OR REBRONZRD,

and made equal to new. Also, Chandeliersaltered to burn Carbon Oil, at the
Lamp and Oil Store of
wrAmoN, REMISS a EJELLT,anslr• 164 woodstreet, note 6th.

MEDI~Ar;,

The Philosophic Burner.RICRATISENIS NSW IPOII7IILE-ACTINtsPhilosophic Burnerfor Carbon Oil :is nowready. It
Common Burpssrs.essna many advantages ever theneL Itmakes a large or mall light with perfecteombustion. • -2. It will burn war quantity ofoil withEt. It can be used with a longor short ohitcney.4. Itcan be used ea a taper night,lanip.5. Itcan always be made to buraeconomicallY.B. It it more easily..wicked 'than any; otherburner.

T. is can be trimmed end lighted without re-moving the ocme.. • -
8. It throwsall the white lightabove the eons..9. The chimney can be removed, or insertedwithout tOuching the glass.These burners aro the common No.l also, andcanbe put on any lamp now in use. Every per,son using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Prins 25 cents; per dozen S. Sold aNo. 82 FOURTH street. Pittsbui b.1625-Iyd. P. Et[A. YDS*.

BOX fief.P, !Manch Pact 0

,HOW LOST! HOW ItESTOLtEIIi!Just 'published. in a Sealed Envelope— Price
A tECTUR• ; _

ONSixen'.llsAtts.E NATURE. TREAT-KENT! itaLt Radical Cure of Spy orSeminal weakness. Involuntary &omissions.SexualDebility. and Impediments to. 11,1arrlogegonerally, _Nervoininess, Consumpion. Epilemand Fitt 'Mental andPhysical Incapacity result-t from Self-Ahuse. RO_.ET CUL-hi. D.. Author of the Green ook, ec" A Boon to -Thousands of }Jeerers."Sent under goat in a plain envelope, to ahy ad-areas. poet paid, on receipt of Si! Oeet=l,, or twopostage stamps. bs, Dr. Cif. J. C. ICLE,M.127 Broadway. New 'Fork,mix3l:d atilm Post Office Box. 4686
111:Just opened this Week a choice supply of those

BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS.beyond doubt thefinest in the country. This faotis now almost universally conceded: for FOCCIBmonths past see have been unable to fill one. halfof oar crders.
WARRANTEDFIVE YEARS.

Baines Brothers Excelsior Pismo Fortes, thebest cheap Pianos made. For sale by

:PORTANT TO LADIESink11.40.11-31 HAJRAVEY,gLg' upwards of twenty years devoted tua o-fessional hhiei exclw3ively to the treatmtnptr ofremate DiSiculties, and homingstrooooded 'in thou-sands of errata hi restoring the afEtieted to soundIlalyhealth, has nowattire ocnildenoein offering pub=
•

" Great Ameriean Remedy,"
DE. HARVEY'fdCRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLSWhich have never yet failed (when the dim;dons have been strictly followed)moving difficulties arising fromObatraotion or stoppage of Natnie.or in restoring the system to perfect health Whensuffering from Affection. Pinoiameus Mori.do Winter,or o-wealeness of thegans. Also in all cases of Debility or Kam: ,r ,ostratwn. Hysterics, Palpitationt, lto., , &13..which are the forerunners ofmore sorioug disearmft-nesePineare perfectly harm/car onthe ecni-ailitaton, and snawbe taken ha Inc.: itolicatof.s--ina/o itithoot =wino distress: at the ono timethey ad Vske a ahartra, by atterurthtmils,g. invigo-raditing. andrestoring the mum to a healthy don..tion.

Each box contains 60Pills. PatonOgg Domn,and when desired tyDl be sent by mail pre-paidby any advertised Agent.on recel_pt of the p —ikerJ.BRYAN. Rooh.ester. N.Y., ..nera)AmaxSold by Drunietasememny.
JOSEPH Mamma,Corner Market streetand theDiamond.annutdAeowis Agentfor rind:nem

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street,

Sole Agent for Haines Brothers Pianos andPrinces Melodeons. je6

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
CILICHERING 7 OCTANE; BEAII-- tiful black Walnut case, very little

A 7 octave, R asewood..round $220
corners, e first rate instrument_ 200A 7 octave,. Rays At Co., Rosewood, ahandsomeanstrument,ba good order..., 175A a% octave, Stodart. Rosewood. carvedoannels in front.--

... 165A 63. octave, Zale & Co.Ros ewood, round&mt, an excellent Piano.- 160A6 octave, Chiekeri.ng Rosewood roundcorners, a good reliablePiano —.. 150116octave Davis Co,RosewiQ 135A6 oct,. Stodart. Mahogony, round front $0A 6 oat, Swift, do . .... • 75A 6 cot. German. doA 6 oot. Dunham. do 60
.• - 50.....A 6 oct, LoudA

A
5 mat. Eng/ish do :20a oat . English

do 25......For sale by

WM. M.,FABER,&Co.,
TEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Aeon .11P.Iitin
efifERAL cociantrri xDD OMER MEM.

Neer the Penn. B. L Num= Depot.
P.I,77IELPIMOLL 1.,

c Now ---(__________. itgra4virrAcTußn ALA- .HINDS Oz
_is VOL! ICR—I3 ORS oF ÜB. 1.1.7.12. Steam es. ranging from three to one

AL senptum to the capital stook °fate Western hundred and EV. home power. and suited. forInsurance and Transportatioa Corntany, will be • 114.13108.aw °ills'. MadMullaces;Factorie4opened at the Iderehants;RxehangeinPittsburgh, aO. .
'

on TUESDAY, JllllO 23d„ 1863, and kept' open Ilya rarlidaLar attended to the.oin,!trued= of
from 10 a. re .until 4p. m. sail day. ,Ea.7hee and linoldnerry fp grist. mills. and "lbrWm. H. 13ARNE's,um tr., laltdayand orezu.saw mills,AI. W. BItOWN, • Hz ve Maoon hand. f nl&ed awl .rew for Ai,ww. P. STERRETT, ' ment 'at short nodne.Illurines and BoilersefelrawWilt P. SSINN. demri- 'ol_.on.JAMES D. mAeRTIT. maxk Awn=Boilerssadfilmt Iron stpurfteliCommis,ionere. Wrong Nt Iron t3liafting,..Hantera and ~,rulnetoeveryvr l.tr. and °comma the manweetereWoolen . 'fiery and Machine Cards.oap azi eacarerlowiour machinery manufactur-edof the t entlynalitypf matariale. and warranteela all care t taxive eallgfaction.

Agroyde.esfkenn all parte of the oonnW7solicit-ed and wreospills illisd. f&lrs
DAUB it CAPPELL,

frourArt,TANT TAMA)Rag
SVPHAVE JIIST nnienivnn.argeand. wellselected ;took ofSprint— G-00459....kuntofCloths, Casimeres, Vestings,ALSO—A large stook of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,including Paper Qoilare. Neck,._Ties,andthingtuniallykept by firstelm L"arniehing &levenoreOrderspromptly executed. an3o:i74115,50 WEBSTER'S $5,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARYliftfcpples. complete.Pictorial Edition at $5..450oT sakeby . JOHN H. MELLO81 Woodareß.al.TO BIILLDERBAND CONTR&CTOES

Wo arenow scanafacturiata orwerior c.riticle ofL X
which we are meowedto derivesfrom int COWLYARD,boggyBTU.Beet audit, of 3Paasills. Coisl away cchandromatin* Dunicsom. arrigscurr f00.

REMOVAL OF LIVERY STABLEThe nude:Maned bayingremoved his Live-rv Stable from thu rear ofthe Boot: llotue, tonewthe corner. of First and Smithfield street. W. O.Conn a old stand, is prepared tofurnish carriages,h.aggien. and saddle horses upon the ahortest nc.Auk Ale.horses kept at livery at reasonablefates., Undertaking and all arrangements forfu-neralswill receive his specialattention.NEALL SHICELAND.

BEIdber S
four eligibleirol iZi4l4.l.tnatedODthe.corner . Grovestreet and coantre d Wat@adjoin= the Seventh Ward. in Pitt township.—The lots are each 24 rest front by 110 feet deep,.running back to an allay. and are entirely isola-ted by. streets andalleys on er.-23,aida. Two ofthe Jots have frame housesor: them, five menuan dball in ew.b. hydrants 00 he premises. Theywill be Bold all together on very'favorable terms,jilnotdre of JAB. hinillAßlE, A gent,fa& - Rose street near Rem,

ADIESI.2IIIISBISS'AND cumuli/a/WY:MA Boots.Shoes. Gaiters and Balmorals madoto oilier. of the best matmials and wo'kmao-W..E. SCIIKERTZ dt CO.,
31 Fifth xtorPat

• 'CONCORD GRAPE.
V4IEIIIOII VINES. AT $2l Ali PERdom. $1250 per 100. Extra Viats at $5perdown; =par 100,

J.StiOl •

•

• 20•,T11E, PUBLIC.Iwo" /
*.w 4thelinbrantaildfalse -

_ly.Alodestoe felldemorel- '

nations.lswat.__ 4003.0 arid ~

-
••

-.dehNite distorTiers.seM: -abase„andL,..ibseases
• tnafiOnsoematea arideidebt.4o/oaths ofkoth LI : •:: •Sett, m...dredalts. eei~feorArfarried. LemontD44.4.41937itak, zniblithea the feet of his doinget.) the intermitandlalsel, modestare droadfetyshred.and_thinklt heat Yap immoralat ler ,contarainatlon :and •corm ion emotetheifwives,promistrattant-ancrliauxhters. Theirfuoilt plandelan should be ,estaloos to keep that!:rancemat they de thetame es Dr. BP.A.N`81-SUP. (except srablishinglest a_inoMtive pra.^l

enT

--mighirbe lest to:thessamong staredmodest and Presumptatala bora endraised in re:norm:Le. apriAng sq l.-C•33,2 and!rhoscomma moiety. Vetalligenae.dollars tam& ..:oentAt.„nosstariously. meanly (+nibto-pubitailzt,howavez.„thaa nama,ara-eento ,and guardiemb.are .thatuctri- that thridune tors ” awl ,warda. Dravionaly &oh!a010t0 8.1:14:Of deheatefoondition and sopc&-,,,,,,have been red to health end visor R,BRANS ..besides many before and oilermarriage thrototh himhave-beort BALTII-ILUCh sat?Bent' anti.ety Mortal' cation. Sm. Syterroatorr-:hoo or rlLPOonntsd enamisaletus, are ootwe.ely mulin sf very short space atlas. by Ws new :rtikedit,?.whichare lyhistwxt: heyare compotmd;zero the unstable Kingdom, baring: seen the131busy:efte Ideremial treatmeat,he hosabandon-ed it and sabatitatcdi. the -vegitobli: Fetraala(Bs-easetare trestadwithmorhedeapenr—tmomebadover forty:4mm 440) experienee' talhem mar,meet in hopital!' of_both the tild World and inthelinited Stet= lea& him to say—to all with afair 334. health gad happiness .will-'agaiabloomupon the now—palbxleheislt. 'killer*finger with, montelaurksead (raiickilind.acme MCIbe curedConsemption and ea of ire .kb:viral diseasec, 01which so-manymaruonr conabios, ezonow be relieved. :hey attend to it Intime 'FWD part! can bad ofray amstmenthYßroonainga copy ofthe bfedical Adviaer.whichtagivengratis to all thatapp)* Haynie •tbe eavantage • of over forty years experience an 4observation. consequently, he has superiorin the treatment of enomal diseases, and who ttdaily consaltalby tem:moire:ion, as well asroom,mendedby repectatdo citizens. pnblimers, promitten of hotels. Au Mee liss Smitatieldstreet, near Diamond street. Privateeararogul.eations from all par 3 of the Union gial irtendedto.
deed*.
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